PEDESTRIAN GATEWAY helps channelize vehicles & Direct people
The Pedestrian Gateway is a vertical crosswalk marking system equipped with a Guide Star LED solar base that will flash continuously throughout the night alerting approaching motorists of a crosswalk. Designed to vertically mark crosswalks regardless of the condition of ground markings (worn out or non existent). Soft and flexible, the pedestrian gateway helps channelize vehicles through a zone and away from the curb were pedestrians are ready to cross.

- LED SOLAR BASE requires no adhesive
- Quick and easy removal and replacement for winter storage
- Crosswalk packages are available in complete pre configured kits or single units

US Reflector’s Guide Star solar base is equipped with front and side LED's for full 180° approachable visibility alerting motorists of a crosswalk zone. Cutting edge traffic & Pedestrian safety management starts with SOLAR POWER. A cost effective long term solution for sensitive areas.

- K-71 Post for curb and street application
- PC Post with LED flashing base
- Optional sign support for sign attachment

STATE LAW
STOP FOR WITHIN CROSSWALK

GUIDE STAR
Requires no adhesive
**CHARACTERISTICS**
- Extreme durability
- Soft and flexible
- Bright Solar LED's

**BENEFITS**
- Automatic flashing
- Night illumination
- Maintenance free
- Single units or kits

**DESCRIPTION**
The Pedestrian Gateway crosswalk kit is a vertical crosswalk marking system designed to calm traffic and assist pedestrians by alerting approaching motorists to reduce a vehicle's speed while passing through a crosswalk zone.

Crosswalk marker posts are a single piece design with a one point anchoring system for quick and easy installation and removal. Resists ripping and folding forces without need of springs or cords for rebounding.

The Pedestrian Gateway's entrance and exit points guide pedestrians through a walkway rather than crossing diagonally. The ability to mark crosswalks on the center line and curb helps channelize vehicles away from the curb and road center forcing vehicles to travel through a crossing zone. This application kit offers perspective and depth to all crossing pedestrians.

Crosswalk marker posts are a single piece design utilizing a one piece anchoring system that assures the post's position eliminating theft and projectiles. Resists ripping and folding forces.

Soft ethylene materials combined with structural resistance provide a “Soft impact” when struck allowing the post to rebound back to its vertical position without need of springs or cords.

ANTI THEFT T-bar is used to secure crosswalk post to the pavement. Post can be installed and removed under 30 seconds.

**BENEFITS**
- Identify crosswalk boundaries
- Control traffic
- Enhance crosswalks from a greater distance
- Discourage illegal parking
- Temporary or permanent
- LED Solar illuminating base
- Quick single point anchor
- Antitheft

**CENTER POSTS**
The Pedestrian Gateway kit includes two center posts with logo lettering. Popular messages include: SCHOOL, STOP, STATE LAW and FINE $100.00. Logo's and donors names may be affixed upon request.

Guide Star LED solar base brings an advanced modern approach to crosswalks without the need for costly inground marking systems. Incredible capacitor power supply allows LED’s to flash for 7+ days before sunlight recharged is needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Includes installation hardware</th>
<th>Post Markings</th>
<th>PC Post</th>
<th>Guide star</th>
<th>K-71 Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0450-2YW</td>
<td>2 Post kit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0450-4YW</td>
<td>4 Post kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0450-6YW</td>
<td>6 Post kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0450-62YW</td>
<td>6 post kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 2 2 4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0450-10YW</td>
<td>10 Post kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0450-102YW</td>
<td>12 Post kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 2 2 10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information please contact your sales representative or US Reflector
Toll Free: 800 414-5024 / www.usreflector.com or www.tough-post.com